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**EASTERN**

Suzanne Isherwood  
Radiotherapy Service Manager  
Radiotherapy (NO45)  
Suffolk Oncology Centre  
Woolverstone Wing  
The Ipswich Hospital NHS Trust  
Heath Road  
Ipswich  
IP4 5PD

**Tel:** 01473 704 753 Ext 6943  
**Email:** Suzanne.Isherwood@esneft.nhs.uk

Jemma Chapman  
Professional Lead for Radiotherapy  
Oncology Department  
Addenbrooke’s Hospital  
Hills Road  
Cambridge  
CB2 2QQ

**Tel:** 01223 596 332  
**Email:** Jemma.Chapman@addenbrookes.nhs.uk

Mr Mark Gilham  
Head of Radiotherapy  
Department of Radiotherapy and Oncology  
Norfolk & Norwich University Hospital  
Colney Centre  
Colney Lane  
Norwich  
Norfolk  
NR4 7UY

**Tel:** 01603 288747/646740  
**Email:** mark.gilham@nnuh.nhs.uk

Nicolai Greet  
Radiotherapy Services Manager  
Centre for Clinical Oncology  
Southend University Hospital NHS Trust  
Prittlewell Chase  
Westcliff-on-Sea  
Essex  
SS0 0RY

**Tel:** 01702 385235  
**Email:** Nicolai.greet@southend.nhs.uk

Mr Daniel Megias  
Head of Radiotherapy  
Mount Vernon Cancer Centre  
East and North Herts Trust  
Rickmansworth Road  
Northwood  
Middlesex  
HA6 2RN

**Tel:** 0203 826 2128 Ext 2128  
**Email:** Daniel.megias@nhs.net

Miss Sonia Tankard  
Radiotherapy Service Manager  
Radiotherapy Department  
Colchester General Hospital  
Turner Road  
Colchester  
CO4 5JL

**Tel:** 01206 745 050  
**Email:** Sonia.Tankard@colchesterhospital.nhs.uk

Mrs June Dean  
Radiotherapy Manager  
Radiotherapy Department  
Haematology and Oncology  
Peterborough City Hospital  
Peterborough and Stamford Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust  
Bretton Gate  
Peterborough  
Cambs  
PE3 6GZ

**Tel:** 01733 673 134  
**Email:** june.dean@nhs.net

Lee Martin  
Centre Manager  
Genesis Care, Elstree  
Unit 710  
Centennial Park  
Elstree  
Hertfordshire  
WD6 3SZ

**Tel:** 020 8236 9040  
**Email:** Lee.Martin@genesiscare.co.uk
LONDON (cont’d)

Radiotherapy Services Manager
The Harley Street Clinic
81-83 Harley Street
London
W1G 8PP

Tel: 020 7034 8857/8592
Email:

Mrs Sarah Helyer
Radiotherapy Services Manager
Radiotherapy Department
Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust
Downs Road
Sutton
Surrey
SM2 5PT

Tel: Direct 020 8915 6058
Fax: 020 8915 6793
Email: sarah.helyer@rmh.nhs.uk

Richard O’Brien
Radiotherapy Lead
BUPA Cromwell Hospital
Cromwell Road
London
SW5 0TU

Tel: 020 7460 5871
Fax: 020 7460 5622
Email: Richard.O’Brien@cromwellhospital.com

Mrs Angela Francis
Head of Radiotherapy
Barts Health NHS Trust
Radiotherapy – KGV Wing
St Bartholomew’s Hospital
West Smithfield
London
EC1A 7BE
Tel: 020 7188 7649
Email: a.baker5@nhs.net
SOUTH EAST

Mrs Amanda Williams
Head of Radiotherapy Services
Kent Oncology Centre
Maidstone Hospital
Hermitage Lane
Maidstone
ME16 9QQ

Tel: 01622 225013
Email: awilliams3@nhs.net

Mrs Carol Scott
Radiotherapy Service Manager
Level 2 Admin
Cancer and Haematology Centre
Churchill Hospital
Oxford
OX3 7LJ

Tel: 01865 235474
Fax: 01865 225660
Email: Carol.Scott@ouh.nhs.uk

Radiotherapy Services Manager
Clinical Oncology Department
Kent & Canterbury Hospital
Ethelbert Road
Canterbury
CT1 3NG

Tel: 01227 766877
Email:

Mrs Paula Horne
Radiotherapy Services Manager
Berkshire Cancer Centre
Royal Berkshire Hospital
London Road
Reading
RG1 5AN

Tel: 0118 987 7868
Fax: 0118 987 7874
Email: paula.horne@royalberkshire.nhs.uk

Helen Burland
Radiotherapy Services Manager
St Luke's Cancer Centre (Floor A)
Royal Surrey County Hospital
Egerton Road
Guildford
Surrey
GU2 7XX

Tel: 01483 406 630
Email: Helen.Burland1@nhs.net
Richard Schorstein  
Centre Manager  
Genesis Care, Maidstone  
17 Kings Hill Avenue  
West Malling  
ME19 4UA  
Tel: 01732 207 000  
Email: Richard.Schorstein@genesiscare.co.uk

Amanda Jones  
Centre Manager  
Genesis Care (Portsmouth)  
Bartons Road  
Havant  
Hampshire  
PO6 5NA  
Tel: 02392 484 992  
Email: Amanda.jones@genesiscare.co.uk

**SOUTH WEST**

Mrs Bridget Moore  
Radiotherapy Services Manager  
Gloucestershire Oncology Centre  
Radiotherapy Department  
Cheltenham General Hospital  
Sandford Road  
Cheltenham  
Gloucestershire  
GL53 7AN  
Tel: 0845 422 3363  
Email: Bridget.Moore@nhs.uk

Mr David Frost  
Head of Therapy Radiotherapy  
Radiotherapy Department  
University Hospitals Dorset NHS FT  
Longfleet Road  
Poole  
BH15 2LB  
Tel: 0300 019 8732  
Email: david.frost@poole.nhs.uk

Ms Linda Gordon  
Oncology Services Manager  
South Devon Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust  
The Oncology Unit  
Torbay Hospital  
Lowes Bridge  
Torquay  
Devon  
TQ2 7AA  
Tel: 01803 655 382  
Email: linda.gordon5@nhs.net

Petra Jacobs  
Radiotherapy Services Manager  
Bristol Haematology & Oncology Centre  
Horfield Road  
Bristol  
BS2 8ED  
Tel: 0117 342 2416  
Email: petra.jacobs@uhbw.nhs.uk

Mrs Philippa Robins  
Radiotherapy Manager  
Clinical Oncology Department  
Royal Cornwall Hospital  
Treliske  
Truro  
Cornwall  
TR1 3LJ  
Tel: 01872 258310  
Email: philipparobins@nhs.net

Christopher Bowen  
Radiotherapy Manager  
Plymouth Oncology Centre  
Level 2  
Derriford Hospital  
Plymouth  
PL6 8DH  
Tel: 01752 431 872 Ext 31872  
Email: christopherbowen@nhs.net
Miss Helen Slaney
Radiotherapy Services & Oncology Centre Manager
Exeter Oncology Centre
Royal Devon & Exeter Hospital
Barrack Road
Exeter
Devon
EX2 5DW

Tel: 01392 404 589
Email: helen.slaney@nhs.net

Lisa Tolson
Radiotherapy Service Manager
Zone A. Department 12
Royal United Hospitals Bath NHS Foundation Trust
Royal United Hospital
Combe Park
Bath
BA1 3NG

Tel: 01225 824 564
Email: lisa.tolson@nhs.net

SOUTH WEST (cont)

Miss Joanne Penman
Head of Radiotherapy Services
Somerset NHS Ft
Beacon Centre
Musgrove Park Hospital
Musgrove Park
Taunton
Somerset
TA1 5DA

Tel: 01823 344 248
Email: Joanne.Penman@SomersetFT.nhs.uk

NORTHERN

Mrs Sharron Driver
Radiotherapy Service Manager
Northern Centre for Cancer Care
Freeman Hospital
High Eaton
Newcastle-upon-Tyne
NE7 7DN

Tel: 0191 233 6161/0191 244 8742
Email: Sharron.Driver1@nhs.net

Claire Huntley
Radiotherapy Manager
Department of Clinical Oncology
The James Cook University Hospital
Marton Road
Middlesbrough
TS4 3BW

Tel: 01642 854942
Email: Claire.huntley1@nhs.net
YORKSHIRE & NORTH TRENT

Clare Hutton
Radiotherapy Manager
Radiotherapy Department
Castle Hill Hospital
Castle Road
Cottingham
North Humberside
HU16 5JQ

Tel: 01482 461 191
Email: clare.hutton11@nhs.net

Mrs Hazel Rodger
Radiotherapy Manager
Radiotherapy Department
Bexley Wing
St James’s institute of Oncology
Level 2
St James’s University Hospital
Beckett Street
Leeds
LS9 7TF

Tel: 0113 2067 440
Email: Hazel.roger1@nhs.net

Elizabeth Gascoyne
Radiotherapy Services Manager
United Lincolnshire Hospitals Trust
Lincolnshire Oncology Centre
Lincoln County Hospital
Greetwell Road
Lincoln
LN2 5QY

Tel: 01522 572 237
Email: Elizabeth.gascoyne@ulh.nhs.uk

Mrs Karen Smith
Senior Manager Radiation Services
Weston Paôrk Hospital
Whitham Road
Sheffield
South Yorkshire
S10 2SJ

Tel: 0114 226 5291
Email: karen.smith239@nhs.net

Mr Kieran Woods
Service Manager for Radiotherapy
Department of Therapeutic Radiography
Clatterbridge Cancer Centre NHS Foundation Trust
Clatterbridge Road
Bebington
Wirral
Merseyside
CH63 4JY

Tel: 0151 334 1155 Ext 4146
Email: Kieranwoods@nhs.net

Miss Jane Kimberley
Lead Radiographer/SRS Specialist
The Christie at Salford Royal

NORTH WEST

Mrs Gillian Clarkson
Radiotherapy Services Manager
Rosemere Cancer Centre
Lancashire Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Royal Preston Hospital
Sharoe Green Lane North
Preston
PR2 9HT

Tel: Direct: 01772 522 911
Email: Gillian.Clarkson@lthtr.nhs.uk

Mrs Suzanne Stanley
Radiotherapy Services Manager
Clinical Support & Cancer Services Business Unit
North Cumbria University Hospitals NHS Trust
Cumberland Infirmary
Newtown Road
Carlisle
Cumbria
CA2 7HY

Tel: 01228 814 679
Email: Suzanne.Stanley@ncuh.nhs.uk

Mr Adrian Flynn
Head of Radiotherapy
Radiotherapy Department
Christie Hospital NHS Trust
Wilmslow Road
Withington
Manchester
M20 4BX

Tel: 0161 446 3655
Email: adrian.flynn3@nhs.net

Mrs Julie Davies
Lead Radiographer
The Christie at Oldham
Mrs Hazel Pennington
Lead Radiographer Proton Therapy Project
The Christie NHS Foundation Trust
Wilmslow Road
Withington
Manchester
M20 4BX
Tel: 0161 446 3000
Email: Hazel.Pennington@christie.nhs.uk

MIDLANDS

Miss Carolyn O'Donovan
Radiotherapy Services Manager
Cancer Centre – Radiotherapy Dept
University Hospital of North Midlands
City General Site
Newcastle Road
Stoke-on-Trent
ST4 6QG
Tel: 01782 672 630
Email: carolyn.o’donovan@uhn.mnhs.uk

Miss Rosemary Simmons
Radiotherapy Manager
Department of Radiotherapy
Queen Elizabeth Hospital
Mindelsohn Way
Edgbaston
Birmingham
B15 2WB
Tel: 0121 371 2000
Email: Rosemary.Simmons@uhb.nhs.uk

Mary O’Looney
Radiation Therapy Manager
Radiotherapy Department
University Hospitals Coventry & Warwickshire NHS Trust
University Hospital
Clifford Bridge Road
Coventry
West Midlands
CV2 2DX
Tel: 024 7696 4000
Email: Mary.O’Looney@uhcw.nhs.uk

Mrs Helen Roadway
Centre Manager
Genesis Care
Spire Hospital Little Aston
Little Aston
Hall Drive
Sutton Coldfield
West Midlands
B74 3UP
Tel: 0121 353 3055
Fax: 0121 353 3792
Email: helen.roadway@genesiscare.co.uk
Mr Stephen West  
Radiotherapy Services Manager  
Directorate of Oncology & Haematology  
Royal Wolverhampton Hospitals NHS Trust  
Deanesly Centre  
New Cross Hospital  
Wednesfield Road  
Wolverhampton  
WV10 OQP  

Tel: 01902 695221  
Email: Stephen.West3@nhs.net

Mrs Lorna MacDonald  
RSM (Treatment)/RSM (Pre-Treatment)  
Radiotherapy Department  
University Hospitals of Derby & Burton Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust  
Royal Derby Hospital  
Uttoxeter Road  
Derby  
Derbyshire  
DE1 2QY  

Tel: 01332 785 131/01332 783 292  
Email: lorna.macdonald8@nhs.net  
Email: sue.marriott2@nhs.net

Mrs Suzanne Jordan  
Head of Radiotherapy  
University Hospitals of Leicester NHS Trust  
Leicester Royal Infirmary  
Infirmary Square  
Leicester  
Leicestershire  
LE1 5WW  

Tel: 0116 258 5641  
Email: suzanne.jordan@uhl-tr.nhs.uk

MIDLANDS (cont)

Mr Lee Beresford  
Radiotherapy Services Manager  
Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust  
City Hospital Campus  
Hucknall Road  
Nottingham  
NG5 1PB  

Tel: 0115 969 1169  
Email: Lee.Beresford@nuh.nhs.uk

Susie McAllister  
Centre Manager  
Genesis Care, Nottingham  
The Park Centre  
Sherwood Lodge Drive  
Burntstump Country Park  
Nottingham  
NG5 8RX  

Tel: 0115 966 2250  
Fax: 0115 92 0760  
Email: Susie.mcallister@genesiscare.co.uk

Louise Killey  
Interim Radiotherapy Manager  
Radiotherapy Department  
Shrewsbury and Telford Hospital NHS Trust  
Royal Shrewsbury Hospital  
Mytton Oak Road  
Shrewsbury  
SY3 8XQ  

Tel: 01743 261 179  
Email: Louise.killey@sath.nhs.uk

Claire Bode  
Radiotherapy Services Manager  
Worcestershire Oncology Centre  
Worcestershire Royal Hospital  
Worcestershire Acute Hospitals NHS Trust  
Charles Hastings Way  
Worcester  
Worcestershire  
WR5 1DD  

Tel: 01905 761 431  
Email: claire.bode1@nhs.net
HCA INTERNATIONAL WITHIN NHS HOSPITALS

Miss Naomi Thewlis
Radiotherapy Service Manager
The London Radiotherapy Centre
University College Hospital
Basement Floor
235 Euston Road
London
NW1 2BU

Tel: 020 3447 3719
Email: Naomi.Thewlis@hcahealthcare.co.uk

Mr Christopher Shardlow
Radiotherapy Service Manager
The Christie NHS Foundation Trust
The Christie
550 Wilmslow Road
Manchester
M20 4BX

Tel: 0161 446 3000
Email: Christopher.Shardlow@christie.nhs.uk

Miss Naomi Thewlis
Radiation Oncology Services Manager
The Harley Street Clinic
The CyberKnife Centre London
The London Gamma Knife Centre at Barts
HCA Healthcare UK
35 Weymouth Street
London
W1G 8BJ

Tel: 0207 034 8592 (ext. 68592)
Email:

THE RUTHERFORD CANCER CENTRE

Miss Angela Morgan
Lead Therapy Radiographer RCC North West
Rutherford Cancer Centre (South Wales)
Newport Cancer Centre
Sponser Close
Celtic Springs
Newport
NP10 8FZ

Email: angela.morgan@therutherford.com

Mr James Snell
Lead Therapy Radiographer RCC North East
Rutherford Cancer Centre (Bedlington)
Off Thornley Terrace
Bedlington
NE22 7FD

Email: james.snell@therutherford.com

Ms Diane Etienne
Lead Therapy Radiographer RCC Thames Valley
Rutherford Cancer Centre (Thames Valley)
3 Collegiate Square
Shinfield
Reading
RG2 9LH

Email: diane.etienne@therutherford.com
Mrs Kate Evans  
Lead Radiotherapy Radiographer  
Rutherford Cancer Centre (Thames Valley)  
3 Collegiate Square  
Shinfield  
Reading  
RG2 9LH

Tel: kate.evans@therutherford.com

WALES

Miss Bernadette McCarthy  
Radiotherapy Services Manager  
Radiotherapy Department  
Velindre NHS Trust  
Velindre Cancer Centre  
Whitchurch  
Cardiff  
2TL

Tel: Direct: 02920 316259  
Email: Bernadette.McCarthy2@wales.nhs.uk

Miss Patricia Evans  
Radiotherapy Services Manager  
North Wales Cancer Treatment Centre  
Rhuddlan Road  
Boddelwyddan  
Rhyl  
Clwyd  
LL18 5UJ

Tel: 01745 445 139  
Email: Patricia.Evans5@wales.nhs.uk

Mrs Maureen Noonan  
Superintendent Radiographer  
Radiotherapy Department  
Singleton Hospital  
Sketty  
Swansea  
SA2 8QA

Tel: 01792 205666  Ext 5298  
Email: Maureen.Noonan@wales.nhs.uk

Miss Kate Evans  
Lead Therapy Radiographer  
Proton Partners International Limited  
Newport Cancer Centre  
Spooner Close  
Celtic Springs Business Park  
Newport  
NP10 8FZ

Tel: 01633 810 661  
Email: kate.evans@therutherford.com
SCOTLAND

Mrs Eithne MacPherson  
Head of Therapy Radiotherapy  
BWOSCC  
1053 Great Western Road  
Glasgow  
G12 0YN

Tel: 0141 211 1822  
Email: eithine.macpherson@ggc.scot.nhs.uk

Mr Gareth Hill  
Radiotherapy Department  
Ninewells Hospital  
Dundee  
DD1 9SY

Tel: 01382 632 833  
Email: Gareth.hill4@nhs.scot

Ms Nicola Redgwell  
Radiotherapy Manager  
Department of Radiotherapy  
Clinic D  
Aberdeen Royal Infirmary  
Foresterhill  
Aberdeen  
AB25 2ZN

Tel: 01224 552 140  
Email: Nicola.Redgwell@nhs.scot

Mrs Elaine Reilly  
Head of Therapeutic Radiography  
Radiotherapy Department  
The Edinburgh Cancer Centre  
Western General Hospital  
Crewe Road South  
Edinburgh  
EH4 2XU

Tel: 0131 537 2235  
Email: elaine.reilly4@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk

Mrs Maureen Beange  
Radiotherapy Manager  
Department of Clinical Oncology  
Raigmore Hospital  
Old Perth Road  
Inverness  
IV2 3UJ

Tel: 01463 705412  
Email: maureen.beange@nhs.scot

Mr Barry Caldwell  
Manager  
Lanarkshire Beaston  
Monklands Hospital  
Monkscourt Avenue  
Airdrie  
ML6 6JS

Tel: 0236 748 748  
Email: barrycaldwell82@hotmail.com

NORTHERN IRELAND

Ms Joanne McCarthy  
Radiotherapy Services Manager  
Radiotherapy Department  
Cancer Centre  
Belfast City Hospital  
Lisburn Road  
Belfast  
BT9 7AB

Tel: 028 9504 8570  
Email: joanne.mccarthy@belfasttrust.hscni.net

Mrs Elaine Reilly  
Radiotherapy Manager  
Radiotherapy Department  
Western Health & Social Care Trust  
Altnagelvin Area Hospital  
Londonderry  
County Londonderry  
Northern Ireland  
BT 47 6SB

Tel: 028 7134 5171  
Email: Elaine.reilly@westerntrust.hscni.net
THE SOCIETY OF RADIOGRAPHERS (REGIONAL OFFICERS)

MIDLANDS
Richard Pembridge
Regional Officer
The Society of Radiographers
207 Providence Square
Mill Street
London
SE1 2EW
Tel: 0207 740 7219
Email: richardp@sor.org

LONDON
Jennie Bremner
Regional Officer
The Society of Radiographers
207 Providence Square
Mill Street
London
SE1 2EW
Tel: 0207 740 7214
Email: jennieb@sor.org

NORTH WEST
Marie Lloyd
Regional Officer
The Society of Radiographers
PO Box 143
Bootle
L30 8WX
Tel/Fax: 0151 286 1730
Email: marie.lloyd@sor.org

SOUTH EAST
Marie Bullough
Regional Officer
The Society of Radiographers
Preston Park Business Centre
36 Robertson Road
Brighton
BN1 5NL
Tel: 01273 560460
Fax: 01273 560462
Email: marieb@sor.org

SOUTH WEST
Peter Higgs
Regional Officer
The Society of Radiographers
PO Box 79
Pontypool
NP4 4AF
Tel/Fax: 0207 740 7261
Email: peterh@sor.org

NORTHERN AND YORKSHIRE
Helen Wickham
Regional Officer
The Society of Radiographers
PO Box 86
Barrow-upon-Humber
DN19 7ZR
Tel: 01469 533 319
Fax: 01469 533 320
Email: helenw@sor.org

SCOTLAND
Yvonne Stewart
National Officer for Scotland
The Society of Radiographers
207 Providence Square
Mill Street
London
SE1 2EW
Tel: 0207 740 7256
Email: yvonnes@sor.org

EASTERN
Elaine Brooks
Regional Officer
The Society of Radiographers
207 Providence Square
Mill Street
London
SE1 2EW
Tel: 0207 740 7223
Email: elaineb@sor.org
NORTHERN IRELAND

Leandre Archer
National Office for Northern Ireland
The Society of Radiographers
207 Providence Square
Mill Street
London
SE1 2EW

Tel: 0207 740 7219
Email: leandrea@sor.org

WALES

Kevin Tucker
National Officer for Wales
The Society of Radiographers
Swandriff
5 Orchard Lane
Crickhowell
NP8 1BU

Tel/Fax: 07841 743 436
Email: kevint@sor.org